
Kids’ Corner by Ann van der Merwe

Outside Our Comfort Zone

A little more than a week ago, I watched as kids from our church gathered 
into their classrooms for our Back to School Open House. I watched you 
giggle and act a little goofy with your friends. I watched you fi nd your 
place with ease, knowing you were in the right place at the right time. And 
I thought…

I wonder if they would act this way if they were somewhere else…

Some of you might. But I bet most of you would be a little more quiet…a 
little more reserved…and a little less comfortable.

You see, we like to be around people and places we know because it 
makes us comfortable. We feel like we can be ourselves. But today’s 
lesson reminds us that God wants to step outside of our comfort zone. He 
wants us to make strangers our friends. He wants us to share the Gospel 
with people who might not look or act like we do.
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Thank you for taking the time to complete the Guest Information on our 
attendance registration pad.  We value your visit with us and this is a simple 
way of letting us know how we may better meet your needs.  Thanks for 
visiting!  We’re glad you’re here.

For Our Guests

Rest Rooms are located in the hallway by the Welcome Center, on the 
lower level of the ARK and in the classroom offi ce/wing.

Sunday School--Sunday mornings at 10 a.m. Everyone Welcome

 Adult classes located in the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Faith Weavers- Jim VanDeGrift in Room 102
   Faith Explorers - Gary Ensing in Room 313
   Bible in Life - Jim Garrett in Room 306
      S.A.L.T. class - in Room 309
   Raising Godly Kids - Mandy and Mike Martinson in Room 311
   Vintage - Teens and parents of youth grade 7-12 in LPC Youth Center

 Children’s classes located on third fl oor of the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Embrace - Ages birth to 2 years old in the Nursery (main fl oor)
   Explore - Preschool to Kindergarten in Room 301
   Excite - 1st through 4th Grade in Room 302 and 304
   Engage - 5th and 6th Grade in Room 305
 
Nursery/Family Room
  We have a staffed nursery located between the Ark and the Welcome   
  Center.  We also have a Family Room with worship audio located next to our  
  Welcome Center.

 Traditional Worship Sunday at 8:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary
 Christian Education at 10 a.m.
 Modern Worship Sunday at 11:15 a.m. in the Ark

Prayer teams available following worship
for those who desire prayer.

Worship at LPC

Lee Bollow
Chuck Duerré
Ned Earley
Joe McKenzie
Mike Schneider

Garry Benner
Cheryl Bogen
Dave Hanley
Larry Oury
Bernie Uchtman

Session - (Session minutes are available in the church offi ce)
Shelley Bondurant
Chris Dorsch
Rita Poth
Robert Terrell
Elly Wilson

Carolyn Lucke - Clerk of Session

Encounter  (9th-12th Grade)

Sun., Sept. 1: Seek First Prayer 6- 7 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 1: Encounter at Wendy’s 7- 8 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 8: Encounter at LPC 7-8:30 p.m.

Sat., Sept. 14: Nerf Night 

Sun., Sept. 15: Encounter at LPC 7-8:30 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 22: Encounter at LPC 7-8:30 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 29: Encounter at LPC 7-8:30 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 4 or 5: TBD Nerf Night

Attendance  -  Sunday, August 25, 2019 

8:45 a.m. - 319       11:15 a.m. - 97     Total - 416
Sunday School - 149
Sunday Offering - $14,791.43

Giving Through August 2019

Operating Fund Income thru August 2019 - $746,966.64
Operating Fund Expense thru August 2019 - $797,032.66

As of August 30, 2019 budget giving is at $704,724.81 – 62.1% of our annual goal.

Evolve (7th-8th Grade)

Sun., Sept. 1: Seek First Prayer 6- 7 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 4: Evolve Event 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 11: Evolve at LPC 6:30-7 p.m.

Sat., Sept. 14: Nerf Night 

Wed., Sept. 18: Evolve at LPC 6:30-7 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 25: Evolve at LPC 6:30-7 p.m.

Wed., Oct. 2:  Evolve at LJHS Football 6:30-8 p.m.  

 (vs Springboro)



 Single and Parenting Class
Are you a single parent? Or, do you fi nd yourself operating as a single par-
ent at times? If so, please consider joining Single and Parenting – a 13-week 
course for parents who are going it alone. It is our hope to offer practical infor-
mation, support, encouragement, and Christian community to single parents at 
all ages and stages in our church and in the Lebanon community. Single and 
Parenting will meet weekly on Sunday mornings from 10 to 11 a.m. in Room 
307. To ensure we have enough materials, please contact Ann van der Merwe 
at ann@lebanonpresbyterian.org to sign up and let us know you are coming.

Audio/Media Crew Needed
We are currently seeking individuals who would like to join the LPC Audio/Media 
Crew for the 11:15 a.m. service.  If you are interested in being part of this team,   
contact Rick McNeely at 513-932-2751 or rick@lebanonpresbyterian.org.

Soul Food: A Word from Peter

The Other

Many years ago, I made a trip to Algeria in North Africa.  As my plane landed, 
I saw Russian fi ghter jets on the runway. Also, Algeria was a Muslim country 
and I was a Christian.

I was alone in a foreign city.  Even worse, I was feeling sick and needed medicine.

Suddenly, a crowd of young men approached me on the street. A wave of fear 
swept over me.  What did they want?  Would they try to rob or harm me?

I will never forget my surprise when they befriended me!  When they found out 
I was sick, they took me to a drug store and made sure I got the medicine I 
needed. Then, they insisted that I join them for dinner.   
     
The Apostle Peter made the same mistake.  At fi rst, Peter refused to visit the 
home of Cornelius because he was a Gentile and “unclean.” For a Jew to visit 
the home of a non-Jew was forbidden.  The Holy Spirit had to remove that 
racial barrier.

So often, we look at people who are a different race or religion and we view 
them as “the other,” or “the enemy.”  Jesus must open our eyes, so that we 
see them as human beings who need Jesus!

Sermon Notes:    Us and Them
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Discover LPC

Interested in joining LPC? Our Discover LPC class is for you – to help you 
know who we are and to answer your questions.  The class will meet during 
the Sunday School hour (10 a.m.) each week beginning September 15 through 
October 13.  On  Sunday, October 20, we will gather following the second 
worship service to dine together in Fellowship Hall and meet the Session of 
the church.  To register, please call the church offi ce at 513-932-2751 or fi ll out 
the information below and place in the offering plate or email Gabrielle Pyles 
at gabrielle@lebanonpresbyterian.org. Deadline to register is September 9.

Name:__________________________________________________

Phone:________________________________  

Email:___________________________________________________

The Prime Timers will hold their next 
event on Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 
home of Beth and Peter Larson from 
5 - 8 p.m. The cookout will feature Brats 
and Burgers ($2) along with beverages 

and table service. If your name begins with an ODD letter of the alphabet (A, C, 
etc.) please bring a generous picnic style covered dish to round out the meal. 
We will enjoy a Square Dance following the meal and close with singing around 
a bonfi re. The Larsons are located at 533 McClure Road, Lebanon. Reserva-
tions should be made by September 19 to Fran and John Morris 513-932-0360 
or johnandfranm@aol.com. Sign-up board also available in Welcome Center.

Prime Timers Experience the Ark
Thursday, October 3, 10:30 a.m., we will carpool to the Ark Encounter in Wil-

liamstown, Kentucky.  Cost for Ark Encounter is $38 age 60+ or $48 for Adults 

under 60.  Lunch and Dinner is your responsibility. 

10:30 a.m.   Leave LPC Side Parking Lot 

Noon  Arrive ARK Encounter 

4:15 p.m.     Depart ARK Encounter

5 p.m.          Dinner Walt’s Hitching Post,Ft. Wright, KY

8 p.m.          Return to LPC Parking Lot

Contact Terri or Jack Catanzaro  at 513-288-2313 or terricatanzaro@gmail.com 

to register for this event. Tickets will need to be purchased by September 30. 

Sign-up board also available in Welcome Center.

Prime Timers Night at the Theater
Friday, November 8 at 7:30 p.m. attend the play, “Cole, An Entertainment” at 

the Loveland Stage Company Theater at 111 SW. 2nd St (Rt.48) in Loveland. 

The musical tells the story of the life and fabulous music of Cole Porter. Ticket 

price $15. Due to high public demand for this event, tickets will need to be 

purchased by September 30. Carpool leaving LPC side parking lot at 6:45 p.m. 

Contact Terri or Jack Catanzaro at terricatanzaro@gmail.com or 513-288-2313 

to register for this event.  Sign-up board also available in Welcome Center.

Evenings of Prayer and Intercession

Seek First
This evening at 6 p.m. in the Sanctuary with a focus on 

families and marriages.



Sunday, September 1, 2019
8:45 a.m. Worship Service

WE GATHER

 Welcome and Announcements Ann van der Merwe

 Chiming of the Hour (Let us prepare our hearts to worship God)

 

 Prelude          Julie Shelton

  The Gift of Love    James Pethel    
      
 *Call to Worship  (Psalm 121) Zeke and Eli Forster

Leader:    I will lift up my eyes to the hills – where does my help 
come from?

People:    My help comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and 
earth.

Leader:    He will not let your foot slip – he who watches over you 
will not slumber.

People:   The LORD watches over you – the LORD is your shade 
at your right hand;

Leader:   The sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
People:   The LORD will keep you from all harm – he will watch 

over your life.
All:           The LORD will watch over your coming and going, 
 both now and forevermore.

 *Hymn 
  For the Beauty of the Earth Hymn 353

  

WE PRAY
 Prayer of Confession Chuck Duerré

Heavenly Father, you created us to live in peace and harmony.  And 
yet, we fi nd ourselves so divided.  We are divided by politics. We are 
divided by race and gender. We are divided by class and income. 
We are divided by religious differences. We are divided by the places 
where we live and work.  We are divided by technology and social 
media. Even in our families, we experience the pain of fractured rela-
tionships.  Even worse, we do not desire peace. Instead of trust, there 
is suspicion.  Instead of seeking peace, we fan the fl ames of fear and 
hatred. Instead of compromising, we demand our way.  LORD, forgive 
us.  By the power of Jesus’ blood shed on the cross, reconcile us to 
each other.  Restore our love for each other. May we hear again your 
words: “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called sons of 
God.”  We pray in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, AMEN.

 Assurance of Pardon

 * Response         Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus   

Turn your eyes upon Jesus

Look full in His wonderful face 

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim

In the light of His glory and grace

 

WE GIVE BACK TO GOD 
 Prayer of Dedication  Shelley Bondurant

 Offertory    Micah, Kai, Rory and Rachael Earley

  Simple Gifts  arr. James Kenniv
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WE HEAR THE WORD  
 For All God’s Children   Ann van der Merwe

 *Hymn 
      In Christ There Is No East or West   Hymn 697

  
 Scripture Reading   
  Acts 10:24-48 Pew Bible, page 779

    
 Sermon     The Rev. Peter Larson

  Us and Them

 *The Apostles’ Creed     Larry Oury

  I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

  And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:

   who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

   suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucifi ed, dead and buried;

   the third day he rose from the dead;

   he ascended into heaven and sitteth at the right hand of God 

    the Father Almighty;

    from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,

   the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,

   the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.   Amen.

 Sacrament of Holy Communion
All are welcome to receive the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.  

Upon receiving the bread and cup, please wait before partaking,  

so that we may do so together.

 
WE GO OUT INTO THE WORLD
 *Closing Hymn       
     Love Divine, All Loves Excelling Hymn 558

 Charge and Benediction        The Rev. Peter Larson

 Postlude             Julie Shelton

  Christians While on Earth Abiding  Paul Manz    

* Please stand if you are able

Please silence all cell phones prior to the beginning of worship.

Assisted hearing devices are available--please see an usher. 
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Sunday, September 1, 2019
11:15 a.m. Worship Service

Welcome and Announcements

Call to Worship  

  

Song of Praise             

 Build Your Kingdom Here

                                                                                          

Prayer of Confession                

Song of Response

 Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

For All God’s Children   Ann van der Merwe

Prayer of Dedication   

 

Offertory    Micah, Kai, Rory and Rachael Earley

 Simple Gifts  arr. James Kenniv

  

Scripture Reading    

 Acts 10:24-48         

Message     The Rev. Peter Larson

 Us and Them

The Apostles’ Creed     

Communion

Sending Song     

 O Come to the Altar

Benediction The Rev. Peter Larson

    

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Please silence all cell phones prior to the beginning of worship.

Live streaming during worship available in the Narthex.
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